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A brid foi "t getting forth the
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referring to the eatiernt of the i

"It is learned th;it since July 25 up to to-day Germany ha:

armed its forts and concentrated to the east of ThionviUe (Dieden
hoicn) and Metz a number of army corps. Their outpost

med cf numerous t:oops on the border of our immediate fron

.. The patrols of cavalry of Germany have even penetrate
terril

"We know also of other grave gets ve been com«

mittcd. Communie been cut. the re.¡tes have been barred
ohibited by soldiers; numerous automobilists proceeding ?.*

tl have lost tl chinea through confiscation. Railroads

-.imity to the frontier have bee: ed, and machine gunf
have been placed along this district.

"Three locomotives of the Eastern Railroad Company have

n stopped at Montreux-Vieux, a German frontier station, and

fourteen other locomotive:-, at Amanvillers (another German sta¬

tion) have been put in such condition as to make their return to

Prance impossible. At the moment there is no normal means of

insit between France and Germany."
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PARIS TAKES GLOOMY VIEW
OF PEACE POSSIBILITIES
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Prance and Great Britain ari

¡nt: ¦ final .. ay out,
tibie with the dignity and in-

of both Russia and Austria.
Thii is why Premier Asquith postponed

rthi r declaration in the
British Parliament to-day.

Ii, no case has ¡. rabie force
of French troops advanced clos<-.

mdes.
The French Fo

were eonsiderab * tic to
day, becau ¡plained, tl

.i | \ .¦¦ thi ea< ii day.
Military movements en the Germai

frontier were very active
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AUSTRIA TOO BUSY IN U.S.
Question Whether Neutrality

Laws Are Violated.
iiy 81. St renuea ef«

t» nig BSadl
via to re< all from the United
military service the many thousand of
their citizens who ;. c employed in
American factories have attiacted offi¬
cial attention, and tne question has
been raised rhcther such'activities arj

carried beyond the limits pre¬
ll by the neutra]

Ad« ha1 a appeal
many American paper calling upon the

r Austriai
...- eligible for military duty to

service
and offering mena] [or their traas-

l he forbid
the departure of armed expeditions
Mom the Uniti d State . din eted

.1 friendlj natien, but enli il
ipeoificall) prohibited. The

dual foreigners - left free tomake
individual out el the

¦i to him of aid
in the shape al pa tags more;, and

and an;. «'tempt to direct ti:

srtain rendezvous m a
foreign country is believed by seme

be of questionable le-
and akin tment,

It was recalled to-night that in IBfli
during the Crimean War, Secretary

he i Inited states
British Minister Crampton beeaase be

Ml. lit OÍ
recruits within the United Bte
. ice m the B ssy.

TALK OF WAR STRIKE
German Seamen Here Emphi -

size Protest Against War.
A no 000 earn« n from German

met ¡'i Allant Hobo-
ken, laut night and continued the pro

the lay b*
lag hostilities in Eui. I

rs denounced war Hiid there whs

much tulk of a general strike to am¬
ie their attitude toward it.

The meet ii ¦. ider the s
of the International rra

rill hold its yearlj
I

.ion Wl
'.so. Id-

ej unless peace i» tssurcd by thHt

OFFICERS OF THE CZAR'S MOST FAMOUS COSSACK REGIME... .

DENMARK GUARDS COAST
German Destroyers Orders
to Leave Copenhagen Waters

ea, Jul] II. Both Gorman
Iritish wara

day in Danish water-. Two German
o be de oj era teamed eloae

i fortress a! Middtefrund, ¦ few
ron Copenhagen. The warships

being commanded to
i" the commandant of the fort-
who threatened force if they did

; German naval fleet was report-
day off the Coast of Holland.

German torpedo boats have been ob¬
served mar Giedeser and in the Catte-

d German warships are patrol*
Imic between Sweden and Jutland

\ big Russian squadron has been
seen outside the Danish island of

.lolm. in the Ball :c.

Mark has called out all persons
for aetive

for the protection of the eoasl
liament, which has not been litting, has

n summoned tc meet to-morrow
night.

LINERS TIED UP AT
EMPEROR'S WORD

(ont ¡mini from pm* I

German Lloyd Line, which was to
Heboken this morning, will not

saiL The Kronprinz Wilhelm, of the
same line, scheduled to depart Toes-
day, will remain at her pier. In fact,
there will be no German ships leaving
this port until further notice.
When the George Washington and

the Kaiser Wilhelm II. expected hem*
Sunday and Tuesday, respectively, get
inte porl they will tie up with the
Other vessels. The Hamburg-American
liner President. Grant is expected to

k here about noon. Nothing
definite WCS announced by the line as
to liie transfer of the passengers to

ihins lying the Hritish flag.
\ miniature reproduction of the cx-

eitement Gei ty was evident
m I' >hob n yesterday- Thousands of

0 had booked passage in the
third and fourth cabina <>f the Vater-

sd m the town yesterday.
The, made their way to Hiver st..
where a notice on the gate outside of
thi pier announced tne cancellation
oi the Vaterland's mailing.

Mingled with the throng of excited
Germans .-ere hundreds of longshore¬
men and stevedores, thrown out of

.hen the German vessels went
out of service. The Prinzes., Irene, ha! I
haded vit h freight, was ordered left

i was. The longshoremen were
off and told there was no more

work lor t.hV present. The gates out¬
side of the docks were locked, and no

one without a special permit from the
reel offices of the lines was al¬

lowed l thin the fence.
For a while yrsterdav there W8J 'a!k

of an indignation meeting by the crew.;
of the German ah p to

against carrying men bach te
o fight in the Russian and

The martial attitude
o: the acamen vanished, however, when
told tie sinos would not sail. !'

and longshoremen mingled
an excited mass

thai alarmed the Hobeken police.
«in the Presiden! Grant are im first

aeand elaes and léfl steer
age seascngcfs- Among the first cabin

gers are Senator and Mrs. Henry
r Veite, 't. and Mrs. Bellowee, Mrs.
Katherin Mlaudford, Professor and Mr--.

A llar', H. it. Bodiae and Dr.
A Harrieei Friands of many el
the passenger« were glad yesterday
.'..i the reesel had been recalled. It

gued. that (¿ermany
Would be plunged into war before the

I II ¿un bur/.
Last night ll was aanouai ad

Hamburg American Una that many (>.'
the Vaterland's would sail
this morning on tne Rod Star liner
Zealand, with Antwerp as their desti¬
nation.

Philadelphia, .inly 11.- As a renal! o;'
the German government's decree of a

bate of war the ailing of the Ham¬
burg-American 1 m Learner Rhartis
.rum this port to-day for Hamburg

o rabin and IM steerage |
gem sud \ large general cjirgo was

cancollod ly the borne office. The sail¬
ing Aas indefinitely postponed.

ifarine insurance rates here roe to

rem a normal of 1 per cent to 10
per cent, and even at the high rat« the
greei majority of the companies here
refnaed to transact bnain«

Germany Halts Exports.
.'ii, .Inly SI. Tin" eg« a' s of
pori cuses her«

in. ti ud ouïs to-day that shl
'¿ujpcndcd until further notice.

FACE $18,500 LOSS
IN RISK ON GOLD

Underwriters of St. Louis'
$11,025,000 Cargo Hit

by Rate Jump.
When the -tramer St. I."

Americn Line, left New York yesterday
she carried the larges! cargo S

that ever left an American por! n one
bottom. In all idle had 111,025,01
leal previous record shipment having
been made earlier in the week.
the Kronprii ecilie carried out
$10400,000.
The iindi n tera who insured the

St. I.ouis gold made a heavy
the transaction. They had written the

llf of ]
on the million, when ratea were com«
paratively low earlier in the week.

as reinsured in
m London at per cent, se thnl the

the underwriters $1,
each million, or aboul $16,500.
Nominally the rate was i per cent o.i

such gold aa may be to-day,
but the reinsuring )f the St Louis
cargo al 2 per een tes that any
one wishing insurance on gold bound
for Europe will have te p
2 per cent for the sccommodati
During the day another

signmenl of gold came to the local
Sub-Treasury from Philadelphia via
parcel post. Assistant Pe tmaster Gen¬
eral Joseph er with the
consignment and supoi rl
hvery. Previously the Sub-Tr«
had delivered gold to the value of
$4,250,000 for saaort to Europe and

The Guaranty
Trust Company announced ,in> engage-
menl of m« tal to the value of 12,000,000
for turope. Kidder,%P< bed I
announced the engagement of .

nun. and August Belmont A: Co. «¦.

$150,1
rung cables were reported to

he pound y< aterday,
! u» transactions at this figure
light.
Much 'aik was heard in Wail Slrer

el ways and lean for preventin
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York. As a mal
but on a in n il i

attempted I outfou o
ins. Tli a;

tin da) ol ¡'n lident < levelnnd, whei
the Morgan-BelmonI boun«
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when told of the thi
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óblame«! the equivalent 'o metal. Jual
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!:ii.' gold turned thia Way. Subs'

11 Morcan a ted M r

aloriza-
tion
That others she

nig gold where Mr. Morgan, *
uni that "f fu

failed, ¡s mon- than these wl
studied the situai
as there :i a dei gold on th"
tiai- of Kurope and Europe is willing

uioii- for it than Ameri«
to keep it m New York, gold will g«>.
Bankers can agree not to ihip gold for
the mere profit that may be in such
shipments, but for- everything
sells bete -he can demand and gl

gainst
_roid ¡hipmenis at tl

the lack of | hips to «.

the Stoc-
when- Europe might turn us An
securities into gold. By the t;
is adjusted, it La among I
ties that grain will be moving
the ocean 1:1 large lut-, t'ncrci
nig the demand for metal.

Mew Zealand ta Raise Troops.
Wellington, New Zeata.hu, Jolj

The Pi une Mill '.. B> Zealand,
William V. Masse-,, today announced
to Partiamenl that the government
purposed to oifer the service, of an

expedition
government it" events necessitated it.
AH tl .¦ members thereupon ro

sang "God Save tie King."

Wilhelnnna Mobilizes Army.
The Hague, lull 51 Qui Ml W

helmina of llolia-id this afters
sued an urgent^decree ordering the

'general mobilizuti-au o£ thi^^^iumv.

WAR BEWiLDEPS
SHIPPING MEN

Withdrawal of Steamships
from Traffic Confuses

Maritime Outlook.

NO BRITISH LINERS
AFFECTED SO FAR

Americans Abroad Trying to Re
turn Standard Oil Tank Sails.
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AT BOSNIAN BORDER
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Vienna Enthusiastic Ovf
War.Big Response to

Call for Nurses.
ity SI. Austrian f:
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Archduchess Mana Theresa applies
to Emperor Francis Joseph
sion to be enrolled s ¦< ate

Vienna was overflowing
people who bad deserted the sácame

PS hastening to the
homes.
"Conversations" bct«wcen Rusaiai

and Aus'ro-Hungarian diplomat
being coin; g. 11
sian Arriba- and to-davf
had prolonged interviews at the Ball}
plats.
Though no reports of the "en
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a Euro|
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IN JUSTICE TO
MRS. RICHARDS

Chemist's Disfigured lace Die!
Not Shock Wife Into

Leaving Mini.
was publtsin d

Tribune on July
id that a singular accident ha<s*

happened to s sraed Albert'
Richarde, by winch Ins (ate was »«jl
badly disfigured
aitric acid that he bad found it ád-

Btaab ...' I
D that his mai

.led from wp«.

The article also stated that
Richards returned from the
v. here he was being

hie orders ami lift«
to look at bis distorted featereel

had <!'¦¦
tad and ran from the hoi

lived with him afterwarda
to locate her after bar dtl

appearaace bad faded Hnd thai hi
had not be« n traced.

attorney has Written
to The Tribune to deny te.e truth of.
;!,,.,,. I be 1 nbui.c
satisfied that an mju done Uj

bj the publica'
ment of

that what was said about her
article was not ttuc, and regf
publication.
Germans Catch Russian Sny.
Allen tern, tu-nnanv, July

»j »as arrested here to day.
to belong to tht Si

burg M

Spain Bans S{anTian Sentiment
lona. ÎU> SI. Street rr -

tations m ¦' organ¬
ized her to-day, but were dispersed by
the p

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

ïn view of the uncertainty of the present Euro¬
pean situation, we have decided to postpone the sail¬
ings of the steamships "Vaterland" from New York,
"Amerika" from Boston, August 1st, and "Imper¬
ator" from Hamburg July 31st. For the same reason

we have also ordered the S. S. "Près. Grant," which
sailed from New York Thursday, to return.

Due notice will be given of the eventual sail¬
ing dates.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE


